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ABSTRACT 

Terhorgh ( 1971) proposed a model for zonation patterns of animal species along environmental gradients, which was 
subsequently applied to altitudinal gradients of species replacements of birds and mammals in tropical biomes. Three major 
factors were invoked to account for the zonation patterns detected: autecological responses, habitat discontinuities, and 
interspccific interactions (mainly competition). Here, we expand and generalize Terborgh's model to include ectothennic 
vertebrates, whose thermal requirements may impose severe constraints to physiological performance (including reproduction). 
BJscd on our experience, we propose that our mvdified model may be applied to understand distributional patterns of lizards 
along the environmental gradient provided by the tall Andean ranges. by formalizing explicit hypothesis testing. 
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RESUMEN 

Terborgh ( 1971) propuso un modelo para Ios patrones de zonación de espccies ani males a través de gradicntcs ambientales, el 
cual fuc posteriormcnte aplicado a gradientes altitudinales de reemplazos de especics de aves y mamfferos en biomas tropica-
lcs. Tres factores principalcs se propusieron para explicar Ios patrones de zonaci6n detectados: respuestas autecol6gicas, 
discontinuidades de hábitat, e interacciones interespecfficas (principalmentc competencia). Aquf expandimos y generalizamos 
el modelo de Terhorgh para incluir a Ios vertebrados ectotermicos, cuyos reguerimientos tennicos puedcn imponer severas 
restricciones a su desempeiio fisiol6gico (incluida la reproducci6n ). Basados en nuestra experiencia, proponemos que el 
rnodelo rnodificado puede aplicarse para entender Ios patrones de distribuci6n de lagartijas a través de gradientes ambientales 
provistos por la alta cordillera andina. mediante la formalizaci6n explfcita de pruebas de hip6tesis. 

l'alabras clave: Zonaci6n. gradiente. allitud, rcemplazo de especies, ectotcrmos. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ecologists trying to understand species 
distribution patterns often focus on island 
biogeography (e.g., MacArthur & Wilson 
1967, Gilpin & Diamond 1982, Case 1983b), 
peninsular effects (e.g., Gilpin 1981, Busack 
& Hedges 1984), latitudinal trends in species 
diversity (e.g., Kiester 1971, Meserve & 
Glanz 1978, Schall & Pianka 1978, Meserve 

et al. 1991, Stevens 1989), and altitudinal 
zonation (e.g., Terborgh 1971, 1977, Pearson 
& Ralph 1978, Patterson et al. 1989, Stevens 
1992). 

According to Terborgh ( 1971 ), zonation 
patterns along environmental gradients (e.g., 
Durrant 1946, Connell 1961 a, 1961 b, Miller 
1964, Beals 1969, Diamond 1970, 1973, 
Dayton 1971, Fuentes & J aksic 1980, 
Hairston 1980a, 1980b, Marquet et al. 1989) 
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are explained by several causal factors: (l) 
Animals differ in their responses, and hence 
their abundances and distributions, due to 
changing environmental conditions along a 
gradient; (2) Habitat discontinuities produce 
distribution breaks; and/or (3) interspecific 
interactions (particularly competitive exclu-
sion) explain distribution limits. 

Most research in this area has been at two 
contrasting levels of complexity: large-scale 
correlational analyses of species-rich taxa 
(e.g., Whittaker & Neiring 1965, Terborgh 
1971, 1977, Terborgh & W eske 197 5), or 
simpler situations in which narrow zones of 
sympatry exist between as few as two spe-
cies (e.g., Brown 1971, Helier 1971, Helier 
& Gates 1971, Helier & Poulson 1972, 
Schluter 1982). 

The use of either extremely complex or 
extremely simple assemblages has limita-
tions for an in-depth understanding of the 
factors structuring assemblages in general. 
Perhaps the most influential community-
level analyses of terrestrial vertebrate zona-
tion patterns have been performed on the 
bird faunas of New Guinea and Peru 
(Terborgh 1971, 1977, Diamond 1972, 1973, 
1975, Terborgh & Weske 1975). These 
studies have asserted that interspecific 
competition plays the primary role in setting 
most species' distributional limits. However, 
they involved many bird species (sometimes 
> 250 spp.), making it impossible to examine 
or infer direct interactions among any given 
species pair. In addition, tropical forest 
habitats are so vegetationally complex that 
attempting to correlate the distribution or 
abundance of any particular bird species to 
particular vegetational components also 
suffers from problems of sheer complexity. 
Thus, while broad assemblage patterns may 
perhaps be discerned, the direct influence of 
any of the proposed factors on a given 
species can be very difficult to determine. 
Such studies have come under strong 
criticism (e.g., Connor & Simberloff 1983) 
for stressing the role of competition while 
failing to document the actual food and/or 
microhabitat preference of any of the 
component species, as well as the failure to 
demonstrate interference interactions among 
alleged competitors. (Interestingly, long 
before competition became a reigning 

paradigm in ecology, Rand [1936] studied 
altitudinal zonation of New Guinea birds and 
suggested that temperature changes with 
increasing elevation regulated bird distribu-
tions). 

At the other end of the spectrum, the work 
on species pairs (e.g., Brown 1971, Baker 
I 974, Schluter 1982), while providing 
detailed knowledge of causal factors, can 
only hint at how structure might arise in 
more complex assemblages. Multiple cases 
of different species combinations are then 
needed for answering community ecology 
questions (e.g., Sch1uter & Grant 1984). A 
middle ground is well suited to better under-
stand factors that shape assemblages, using 
a system of moderate complexity and species 
whose ecologies are readily examined. 

We propose that many aspects of the 
problem of assemblage structure are better 
addressed in a situation of intermediate 
complexity, specifically using lizards as the 
study group. These reptiles have been called 
"model organisms" for ecological studies 
(Huey et al. 1983), being easy to study due to 
their low vagility and ease of observation 
and capture. In contrast to the inherent 
problems of previous work, microhabitat 
selection and availabilities are easily 
quantified, and diet studies can be performed 
in a number of ways. Thus, they are excellent 
subjects for both comparative studies of 
behavioral (e.g., Stamps 1977, Fox 1978, 
Carothers 1981, 1983, 1984 ), population 
(e.g., Tinkle 1967, Ballinger 1979, Dunham 
1980), and community phenomena (e.g., 
Schoener 1968, 1975, Pianka 1973, 1975, 
Pacala & Roughgarden 1982, Case 1983a, 
Roughgarden et al. 1983). 

LIZARDS OF THE GENUS L/OLAEMUS 
IN CENTRAL CHILE 

The diurnal South American tropidurid genus 
Liolaemus occurs over a wide longitudinal, 
elevational, and habitat span. Its distribution 
ranges from the Equator to Tierra del Fuego, 
from sea level to over 4500 m, and from the 
cold coastal rain forests of southern Chile to 
the driest place on Earth, the Atacama Desert 
(Donoso-Barros 1966). Species differ widely 
in size, diet, and microhabitats (Donoso-Ba-
rros 1966). Zonation among these species in 
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the central Chilean Cordillera has been noted 
by other researchers (Hellmich 1934, 1951, 
Fuentes & Jaksic 1979, Fuentes 1981), and 
Cody ( 1970) found zonation among some 
congeneric bird species in the same region. 
Several researchers have suggested that 
members of this genus evolved traits con-
vergent upon those of lizards from several 
families of lizards in central California (Sage 
1973, Fuentes 1976). Thus, the radiation in 
habitats occupied, niche use. and mor-
phology within this genus is quite striking 
(e.g., Hurtubia & di Castri 1973). In this fau-
na, the number of species and habitat 
complexities are not overwhelming, yet high 
enough for exploring community-level 
phenomena. Unlike the North American 
lizard fauna (Kiester 1971 ), species abun-
dances and diversity stay high with in-
creasing elevation. Additionally, all are 
congeneric, suggesting (e.g., Grant & Abbott 
1980) that tests of competition might fruit-
fully be pursued. We do not try to exorcise or 
exonerate "the ghost of competition past" 
(Connell 1980), but rather, we wish to 
formalize certain questions regarding the 
limits of present-day distributions. 

A MODEL FOR SPECIES DISTRIBUTIONS 
ALONG A GRADIENT 

Terborgh ( 1971) presented three models to 
explain distributions, representing the three 
limiting factors he proposed. He then 
compared bird distributions against the 
models to see which one provided the best 
fit. Our approach (first developed by 
Carothers 1987) uses three models different 
from Terborgh's, based upon animal and 
resource distribution patterns (Fig. 1 ). Each 
of our models considers the presence or 
absence of an additional species. Either a 
single hypothesis or two alternative hy-
potheses can explain distributions. When two 
hypotheses possibly explain a distribution, 
comparison is made to another transect 
where resource or species distributions dif-
fer in order to test the hypothesis. Terborgh 
made use of distributions of birds on a 
separate massif that differed, among other 
things, in species present (Terborgh & 
Weske 1975). He viewed this as a "natural 
experiment" (Diamond 1986) for the test of 

competitive interactions in determining 
distributions, asserting that birds showed 
elevational expansion of ranges in the ab-
sence of parapatric species. 

In our model, the resource (R) of a species 
(X) is plotted as either constant or decreasing 
with respect to a positive or negative eleva-
tional change (Fig. I). The curve of resource 
R sets the upper limit on species X. The 
abundance of species X along the gradient is 
then plotted. There are three basic patterns 
(Fig. I). In each, a new species Y either has 
an overlapping or parapatric distribution, or 
is absent. When this second species Y is 
absent, the limits of X cannot be explained 
by interspecific competition, predation, or 
parasitism by Y even when the latter has a 
demonstrated or suspected effect on X in 
sympatry. If Y is present, then such competi-
tion or predation might be important, a 
matter then deserving further experimental 
study. 

Pattern 1: R is constant while X decreases. 
With Y absent (la), physiological factors are 
implicated in X's decline. For instance, 
thermoregulatory constraints reducing 
individuals' ability to survive may in the end 
result in the population reaching its mini-
mum viable population size. The trend may 
be compounded (but not neutralized) by a 
source-sink dynamics (Pulliam 1988), but 
see below. If Y appears (Ib), then com-
parison to other transects along which Y' s 
distribution is different (or if Y is absent) 
allows tests of the more likely alternative. 

Pattern //: R is constant, and X stays 
constant but declines to zero at a relatively 
sharply defined border. With Y absent (Ila), 
sudden physiological thresholds are im-
plicated. For instance, critical temperature 
for thermoregulation or failure to reproduce. 
In this case, the physiological stress may be 
so hard that there is no migration from more 
benign places (population sources) that 
allows maintenance of a marginal subpop-
ulation of maladapted individuals (sink pop-
ulation). Lack of a source-sink metapopula-
tion dynamics may not be uncommon among 
ectothermic vertebrates, given their strong 
dependence on favorable environmental 
conditions. If Y appears (lib), then biotic 
interactions are implicated (e.g., competition, 
predation). 
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Fig. 1: Graphical representation of possible distributional patterns of resources 
and species (as a function of growth rates or population densities) with factors 
influencing them. R = resource, X = study species, Y = possible other affecting 
species (e.g., predator, parasite, or competitor). 
Representaci6n gnifica de Ios posibles patrones de distribuci6n de recursos y especies ( como fun-
ci6n de tasas de crecimiento o densidades poblacionales) y Ios factores que Ios influyen. R = 
recurso, X = especie estudiada, Y = posible especie que afecta (e.g., predador, panisito, o compe-
tidor). 

Pattern Ill: Both R and X decline. With Y 
absent (Ilia), physiological constraints or 
habitat quality can be important. Compari-
sons to transects with different elevational 

gradients will indicate relevance of physio-
logical constraints. When Y is present (IIIb ), 
anything is possible. As before, comparisons 
to other transects that differ in distributions 
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of R are needed. Y is not restricted by R 
although it does use up R to the detriment 
of X. 

Unlike Terborgh's method, ours requires 
knowledge of each species' resource use, 
allowing more definitive conclusions to be 
reached. Also, there are problems with the 
three factors in Terborgh' s model -changes 
in the physical or biological environment 
along the gradient, habitat discontinuities, or 
competitive exclusion. The first two factors 
are not mutually exclusive (the second is 
generally a special case of the first), and 
inter-species interactions other than compe-
tition are not considered. Our model uses 
factors that are unambiguous and more 
general: (1) physiological limitation resulting 
only from changing climatological factors 
along the gradient, (2) changing resource 
availabilities (generally food or microhabitat), 
and (3) presence or absence of another spe-
cies (predators, competitors, or parasites). 

We think that the physiological approach 
is a time-saving starting point (see Bozinovic 
et al. 1987). When analyses of other data 
(microhabitat availabilities and congener 
distributions) are completed, they can be 
incorporated into the model proposed. At 
that time one can draw tentative conclusions 
from the model as to which are the most 
frequently occurring limitations upon Liolae-
mus distributions. Results from laboratory 
experiments and natural experiments on dif-
fering transects also provide the necessary 
background for future field experiments and 
further laboratory experiments to determine 
most accurately which factors are most 
important in setting present-day distribu-
tional limits. It is noteworthy that much 
theory exists on the putative factors respon-
sible for species diversity gradients (cf. 
Stevens 1989, 1992), but little attention has 
been placed on species' physiology or 
resource availability. Excessive emphasis on 
biotic interactions may have blinded us from 
more obvious and mechanistic explanations. 
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